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Ag In The Classroom Returns To SHS
By Lois Kerr

Ag in the Classroom,
traditionally a part of the Ag
Days event, will once again
be part of this year’s MonDak
Ag Days. However, this year
Ag in the Classroom will hold
its educational sessions at
the Sidney High School, not
at the Richland County Fair
Event Center as it did last
year. Organizers decided to
return the classroom Ag ac-
tivities to the Sidney High
School and hold it on Friday,
Jan. 13 during regular school
hours.

“We’ve made the deci-
sion to return Ag in the Class-
room to the Sidney High
School,” says AgEd teacher
and FFA advisor Gary Schaff.
“The high school has more
room to accommodate stu-
dents. We can also expand
to the commons area and we
have an extra hall. Also, last
year we could only host the
fourth grade, but this year we
can return to the format that
allows second, third and

Above: Jeremy Johnson (left) and Emily
Schaff work closely with students.

fourth grades from around
the area to attend this event.”

Because the Sidney
High School AgEd  and FFA
have received Phase II of the
Learning to Serve grant that
focuses on recycling efforts,
this year Ag in the Classroom
also will highlight recycling
as part of the planned mini
sessions. “We’ll concentrate
on the three Rs: recycle, re-
use and reduce,” says
Schaff. “We’ll have our re-
cycle sheds on display as
well as the paper bins the stu-
dents made last year, and
we’ll demonstrate how to use
them.”

Although plans for Ag in
the Classroom were not fi-
nalized by press time, Schaff
expects that the event will
offer six-seven different mini
sessions, with students rotat-
ing among these sessions
during the day.

Savage FFA and the 4-
H junior leaders will assist
the Sidney FFA and Ag Ed
students in hosting this year’s

event. Schaff expects 400-
500 elementary students
from schools around the
area will attend.

Schaff thanks
the Richland
County Extension
office and the Sid-
ney High School
with making Ag in
the Classroom
possible. “The Ex-
tension office is a
big par t of this,”
Schaff notes. “Also,
the high school
provides the facil-
ity.”

He concludes,
“We’re hoping for
good weather this
year. We also
would like to invite
the public to stop in
during the day and
see the Ag in the
Classroom activi-
ties.”

Ag in the
Classroom helps
students learn in-

The Smelser family is
delighted to bring their family
owned Border Steel & Recy-
cling business back to Sidney.
They opened in December at
35002 CR 123.

Rex Smelser helped start
Pacific Hide & Fur in 1947 or
48, where Prewitt & Co is now.
He retired in the 60s and his
son Bill took over as manager.

In 1985 Bill was forced
out of Pacific, due to his hear-
ing. He and his son Bret both
left and started Border Steel
in Glendive. Bret’s son Brady
has worked full time since

teresting facts and informa-
tion through displays, discus-
sions and hands-on-activities.

Ag in the Classroom also
provides an opportunity for
FFA members to teach their

peers and for elementary stu-
dents to broaden their knowl-
edge of agriculture.

Border Steel & Recycling Comes Back To Sidney

Left: Bret, Bill
and Brady
Smelser

2004 and is a partner in the
business. Other shares are
owned by Bret’s sister Cindy
Eleson, and his brother
Todd’s survivors. In the spring
of ‘06, Border Steel opened
its facility in Plentywood, ex-
panded to Williston in ‘07 and
came home to Sidney in De-
cember 2011.

They are truly happy to
be back in Sidney. According
to Bret and Brady, they “do it
all”. From new steel, alumi-
num and stainless to all your
ag and construction and re-
cycling needs, Border Steel

& Recycling can take care of
you. They also handle new
and used iron. “We’re adding
to what we already had to
offer from our other locations
and growing on that,” Brady
said. He added, “This gives
us the opportunity to better
serve our loyal customers
and to build new ones. Com-
petition is healthy, the win-
ners will be public-the con-
sumers.” Border Steel & Re-
cycling can be reached at
406-433-7737 or toll free at
1-855-810-2995.

Right: Travis Obergfell
gives a lecture to the

class.

“Veggie Vittles, Food For Life”:
Key Ingredients Event Set For Jan. 9

Key Ingredients: America
by Food Smithsonian exhibit
will be featuring “Veggie
Vittles, Food for Life” Monday,
Jan. 9 at the Pioneer Museum
of McKenzie County, Watford
City.

The exhibit is on display
from now through Jan. 22 at
the museum located in the
Long X Visitors Center.

To celebrate the connec-

tions between Americans
and the foods they produce
you are invited to participate
in these exciting and educa-
tional events.

Learn to cook healthy
meals with North Dakota’s
leading agricultural products
to be presented by Chef Lael
Reed at 5:30 p.m. To check
out the book and reserve
your spot in the cooking class

contact Jan Dodge at
7 0 1 - 4 4 4 - 5 8 0 4 ,
jdodge@co.mckenzie.nd.us
or tourism.mckenzie
county.net.

Read and discuss Bar-
bara Kingsolver’s “Animal,
Vegetable, Miracle” book
Wednesday, Jan. 18 at the
museum. Check the book out
at the museum and attend the
discussion.
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Parent Class Offered
For Families Facing
Loss & Change

String Jumpers To Perform As Part
Of Big Sky Concert Series Jan. 12
The Northeastern Arts

Network proudly presents
The String Jumpers on Fri-
day, Jan. 12 as part of their
Big Sky Concert Series. This
concert will be held at the
Sidney Middle School Audi-
torium at 7 p.m.

String Jumpers are a
collection of jazz and acous-
tic musicians from Bozeman,
MT. The band came together
with a common affinity for

swing and early jazz, believ-
ing that the first half of the
20th century was one of the
greatest eras of songwriting
and genre-creation ever.
Their members include ac-
complished jazz veterans
and hot young acoustic mu-
sicians, with their modus op-
erandi to have fun and enjoy
each others’ company.

Veteran musicians in-
clude Craig Hall on upright

bass and hollow body elec-
tric, Krista Barnett singing
pure, authentic interpreta-
tions, and Adam Greenberg
holding down percussion
with great flair and precision.
Younger musicians include
Ian Fleming, a student at
MSU, playing leads on his
Beourgois guitar, and James
Schlender belying his age
(he was 15 when he started
this project) with violin solos

that help define the band.
Doug Schlender, James’ fa-
ther, fills it out with rhythm
guitar on a super-fine Weber
arch top.

Don’t miss this exhilarat-
ing performance of classics
from the swing and big band
eras along with new compo-
sitions performed with violin,

guitar, mandolin, bass,
drums and pure vocals.

Tickets prices at the
door: adults $15, senior $13,
and students $10. For addi-
tional concert information
contact Candy Markwald
406-488-4155, Jill Hill 406-
488-3845, or Karen Boehler
406-433-4375.

The Big Sky Series is
made possible in part by the
Montana Performing Arts
Consortium Presenter Devel-
opment Program which is
supported by grants from the
National Endowment for the
Arts, Montana Arts Council,
and legislative grant from
Montana’s Cultural Trust.

String Jumpers

By Marcia Hellandsaas
NDSU Extension Agent

McKenzie/Dunn Counties
Parents in a step family

situation, foster parents,
adoptive parents, single par-
ents and others affected by
loss and change are all in-
vited to attend Active
Parenting for Step Families
to be held on Monday eve-
nings, Jan. 9, 23, 30 and Feb.
6 at the McKenzie County
Courthouse meeting room,
Watford City.  Each class will
get underway at 6 p.m. and
will conclude no later than 9
p.m. Cost to attend is $10 per
person (for the series) and
this includes snacks and
class materials.  Pre-registra-
tions are requested by Fri-
day, Jan. 6 at the McKenzie
County Extension Office.

Please call 701-444-3451 or
email Extension Agent
Marcia Hellandsaas at
marcia.hellandsaas@ndsu.edu
to pre-register or receive
more information.

This program will intro-
duce powerful communica-
tion and negotiation skills to
strengthen marriage and
family. It will give attendees
the guidance and support
needed to turn stepfamily
challenges into opportunities
for growth and satisfaction—
not just for the kids’ sake, but
also for parents and spouses
as well. Written by two lead-
ing experts in the fields of
parenting and stepfamily
education, this class is a
roadmap for making the
stepfamily journey a joyful
adventure.

Held Named Diocese of Great
Falls-Billings Development &
Stewardship Director

Judy Held, former Foundation for Community Care ex-
ecutive director, Sidney, has been named the Diocese of
Great Falls-Billings Development and Stewardship director.

Through a careful planning process, a Pastor’s Devel-
opment Congress was held in January 2010, followed in
February by a Lay Leaders Development Congress. In prepa-
ration for this important leadership role, Bishop Warfel has
invited members of the laity to form a Development and Stew-
ardship Council which Held will staff.

Along with serving as the Foundation for Community
Care executive director, she served as president of Benefis
Healthcare Foundation and Regional Philanthropy director
for the Billings Clinic Foundation.

Final
Week For
Community/
Recreation
Survey

Since Dec. 18 there has
been a survey open to the citi-
zens of Richland County
seeking interest in the possi-
bility of a Community/Recre-
ation Center being built
within the county. The final
week for the survey will be
this week, ending on Jan. 7.

For those of you who
missed the original article, in-
terest was originally shown
at the January 2011 County
Wide Community Confer-
ence, so there would be
more recreation options for
the entire family. There were
many options that were dis-
cussed as to what/who
should go into such a facility
including indoor pool, audi-
torium, fitness space, gymna-
siums and the Boys and Girls
Club.

Survey response has
been good, but we are still
looking for more responses.
Entire county participation is
sought through a survey op-
portunity. In favor or not, all
voices should be heard. Sur-
veys will be available at http:/
/www.surveymonkey.com/s/
GK77TXF. If unable to take an
online survey, there will be
hand written surveys avail-
able.  If you have any ques-
tions you can call Justin
Nuveman at 406-488-2262
or email him at
Justin@richlandrecreation.com.

Crown Tree Homes
Sidney and Williston

Call 402-429-0620
for information & viewing

1,100 sq. ft. • All Electric • Deliverable within 100 mile radius of Sidney, MT

Factory Closeout!
Brand New!

$44,500
inc. Devlivery & Setup

Restaurant
Lounge

        & Casino
207 2nd Ave. N.W., Sidney

Located across from IGA in Sidney!

All You Can Eat Snow Crab
Returns This Friday Night!

Prime Rib Sandwich On Special Every Day at Noon!
Includes our Famous Soup & Salad Bar!

New Line Games with 7’s, Bells & Cherries
are great fun in our spacious casino!

Celebrate Your Special Occasion With a Fishbowl & Sing
Karaoke Every Wednesday, Friday & Saturday Night at 9pm!
Kids have a varied menu & can now register to win a 23” TV with built in DVD player!

Sunday Night SpecialJan. 8 • Pot RoastJan. 15 • Turkey with Dressing
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Watford City Wolves
Wrestling Results

Watford City: 12, Killdeer: 72
106#Logan Gumke (WC) pinned Rope Smith (K) .....3:14
113#Derek Tabor (K) pinned Coleton Jore (WC) ......1:10
120# ......... Dane Larsen (K) Forfeit
126#Logan Schaper (K) pin Clay Jorgenson (WC) ...3:44
132# ............... David Arthur (K) .............................Forfeit
138#Jerad Lee-Gay (K) pinned Gus Nelson (WC) ....5:59
145#Trevor Kalberer (WC) pinned Dillan Jepson (K) 1:40
152#Garett Tabor (K) pinned Kegan Thompson (WC)4:41
160#River Voigt (K) pinned Austin Garmann (WC) ...1:33
170#Daniel Arthur (K) pinned Josh Rockeman (WC) 1:51
182# ............. Lane Oversen (K) ............................Forfeit
195# .............. David Dukart (K) .............................Forfeit
220# ................ Tristan Hall (K) ..............................Forfeit
285#TJ Moore (K) pinned Kye Bolken (WC) ................ :21

Drive With Wildlife In Mind
The ability to detect wildlife when you are behind the

wheel is an essential skill in Montana where automobile
collisions with wildlife are common.

Most wildlife collisions occur at dawn and dusk. Deer
are most often involved, though collisions with moose, elk,
bighorn sheep, bears, coyotes and wolves also occur.

What can a driver do to be safe, while also sparing the
state’s wildlife?

Most experts emphasize making a conscious effort to
scan for wildlife on the road, in the ditch, and on the shoul-
ders of the road continuously.

According to Montana Highway Patrol troopers, driving
with eyes focused at a fixed distance ahead is one of the
most common driving errors. Instead, continuously scan
ahead and to either side of the road to catch slight move-
ments that may indicate the presence of a safety hazard.

Some experts also suggest watching for a flicker in the
headlamps of oncoming cars. That flicker can be advance
warning that an animal is crossing the road in front of the
oncoming vehicle.

Here are some other wildlife-oriented driving tips.
Be especially watchful from dusk to dawn when animals

are most active. Avoid driving on cruise control during these
hours.

Use extra caution near posted deer crossings. These
areas are traditional crossings that wildlife use to reach food,
water and shelter. The sign marks the general area of a cross-
ing so be alert for the next couple of miles.

Be aware that deer and elk rarely travel alone. When
one deer crosses the road, prepare to avoid others that may
follow or those standing at the edge of the road.

Be especially watchful for wildlife along rural roads
where roadside brush may obstruct your view.

If you do hit a deer, elk or other big game animal, re-
member that it is against the law to possess or transport the
animal, or any portion of it, including the antlers.

For help, and to report the collision, call the city police,
county sheriff, or the Montana Highway Patrol, depending
on where the accident occurs.

If the animal is seriously injured but still alive, ask that
an FWP game warden or other law enforcement officer be
sent to dispatch the animal and safely remove it from the
road.

Do not attempt to tend to an injured wild animal as they
can be very dangerous and unpredictable.

Rodger Stiles, 54,
Casper, WY

(formerly of Sidney, MT)
A private celebration of life will be held at a later date for

Rodger Dale Stiles, 54, Casper, WY (formerly of Sidney, MT).
Rodger died at his home on Dec. 19, 2011 of natural

causes.
Rodger was an ardent pool player, participating in pool

leagues in Montana and Wyoming. His team proudly held
the Sidney Pool League Championship title for: 1993-1994,
1994-1995, 1995-1996, and 1997-1998.

His interests were often reflected in career choices as a
salesman in electronics and the boat and recreational ve-
hicle industries.

Cremation has taken place. Donations may be made in
Rodger’s name directly to the Casper Humane Society, 849
East E St., Casper, WY 82601.

Jason Patnaude, 36 and his
daughter, Victoria

Patnaude, 11, Sidney, MT
Memorial service for Jason Patnaude, 36 and his daugh-

ter, Victoria Patnaude, 11 both of Sidney, MT is 4 p.m.,
Wednesday, January 4, 2012 at the Fulkerson Memorial
Chapel in Sidney, MT. Cremation has taken place. Remem-
brances and condolences may be shared with the family at
www.fulkersons.com.

Jason and Victoria died on Tuesday, December 27, 2011
in a car accident near Glen Ullin, ND.

 

Jim & Janice Knudsen
Broker/Owners

AlanAlanAlanAlanAlan
SeigfreidSeigfreidSeigfreidSeigfreidSeigfreid

AmandaAmandaAmandaAmandaAmanda
SeigfreidSeigfreidSeigfreidSeigfreidSeigfreid

120 2nd St. N.E. • Sidney Mt. 59270
(O) 406-433-3010 • (C) 406-489-3010

email: alans@midrivers.com

 Website: www.missouririverrealty.com

• Sports Injuries • DOT Physicals
• Personal Injuries & Pain Conditions

(406) 433-4757
1-866-433-4757

222 2nd. Ave. SW
Sidney, MT 59270

BINGO, BILLIARDS
& DART SUPPLIES

Locally Owned & Operated by Chuck Joseph

We Recover, Repair & Recondition All Pool Tables!

203-05 Main Street, Lower Level, Williston
Same Entrance As Veteran’s Affairs & J’z Fashion Threads

572-6254 or 1-800-732-0962
Thursday - Saturday 1:30 pm - 5:30 pm

Call for after or before hours appointments

%25 Off

Pool Cues
Pool Cases
Pool Accessories
Dart Sets & CasesBuy Now While

Selection Is Best

Inventory Reduction
Sale On Now!

Reach 22,000
Readers In the

MonDak Region
Every Week

Don't
waste

your
recruitment

$$$

Don't
waste

your
recruitment

$$$

111 West Main • Sidney, MT
406-433-3306

www.roundupweb.com

 Roundup Trader
The Roundup Trader will feature any picture
you choose for the item(s) you are selling.

You can put in up to 25 words with the
picture and the cost will be $15 per week.
We will no longer be able to have 2 weeks
free due to changes in our website format.
As of August 10, 2011, you will be able to

upload your photos and information directly
to our website for the fee of $15 per week.

Please contact The Roundup
office at 406-433-3306 with any

questions you may have.

SEND US YOUR EVENTS!

THE ROUNDUP: PO Box 1207, 111 West Main,
Sidney, MT 59270

406-433-3306, Fax: 406-433-4114
Email: classads@esidney.com

Richland County
Events in Sidney unless otherwise listed. MT Zone.

Wed., Jan. 4
7 p.m. — Gambler’s Anonymous, Millers’ Corner back

room.
Thurs., Jan. 5

5 p.m. — TOPS, Crestwood NW entrance, Weigh-ins
5-5:30 p.m., meeting 5:30-6 p.m.

6:30 p.m. — Pinochle, Moose Lodge
8 p.m. — NA meeting, Millers’ Corner banquet room.

Sat., Jan. 7
9 a.m. & 7 p.m.— AA meeting, Trinity Lutheran

Church Education bldg., 214 S. Lincoln.
5 p.m. — VFW Post #4099 & Ladies Auxiliary

Appreciation Dinner honoring local National
Guard, VFW Hall. Service men & women &
spouses welcome.

Sun., Jan. 8
7 p.m. — AA meeting, Trinity Lutheran Church

Education bldg., 214 S. Lincoln.
12:30-5 p.m. — First Lutheran Church Annual Lutefisk

& Meatball Dinner, Savage. Cost is $13 for
adults;  $5 for children; 12 & under free.
Congregational matching funds being applied for
through Thrivent Financial.

Mon., Jan. 9
12 p.m. — AA meeting, Trinity Lutheran Church

education bldg., 214 S. Lincoln.
6:45 p.m. — Bingo, St. Matthew’s Parish Center multi

purpose room.
Tues., Jan. 10

7 p.m. — AA meeting, Trinity Lutheran Church
education bldg.

1:30 p.m. — Richland County Right to Life meeting,
St. Matthew’s Parish Center.

McKenzie County
Events in Watford City unless otherwise listed. CST Zone.

Wed., Jan. 4
8 p.m.  — Al-Anon, Sanford Room, McKenzie Co.

Public Library.
Thurs., Jan. 5

8 p.m. —  AA Group, Northern Pump & Compression.
Call 770-3603 or 770-2675 for directions or ride.

9-11 a.m. — MOPS (Mothers of Preschoolers),
Wesleyan Church

Fri., Jan. 6
8 p.m. — Al-Anon, Sanford Room, McKenzie Co.

Public Library.
Tues., Jan. 10

1-4 p.m. — Dining With Diabetes, Courthouse
Meeting Room.

See all monthly events at a glance on our online
calendar at www.roundupweb.com.

EVENTS

Janet
Sergent
Real Estate

Loan Officer

REAL ESTATE
FINANCING

For Home Purchases & Refinancing
Stop in today and see Janet Sergent in Sidney

or Laurie Pearson in Culbertson.

201 West Holly St. • Sidney, MT (406) 482-2704
18 East 2nd St. • Culbertson, MT (406) 787-5890

www.richlandfcu.com

Laurie
Pearson
Culbertson
Branch Mgr.
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Carbon Footprints: Are Cattle The Culprits?

Jude Capper

By Lois Kerr
Most of us are all too familiar with the infamous 2006

study that declared domesticated livestock produces 18% of
the world’s anthropogenic greenhouse gas emissions. The
report also fingered runoff from pastures for creating dead
zones in the ocean, where aquatic life can’t survive because
unicellular organisms proliferate from the extra nutrients, die,
and decompose.

The big problem with all this, of course, is that the report
is not accurate, but the livestock industry has been dealing
with the fallout ever since. In efforts to counteract the mis-
leading information, several researchers have conducted
numerous studies to prove that industrialized nations, in-
cluding the U.S., manage livestock very efficiently. One of
these researchers, Jude Capper, Dairy Science at Washing-
ton State University assistant professor, has conducted re-
search calculating how scientific advances have reduced
emissions per unit of production. Capper will share her find-
ings during MonDak Ag Days, when she will discuss carbon
footprints and are cattle really the culprits. Capper will speak
at 11 a.m. on Thursday, Jan. 12 at the Richland County Fair
Event Center.

“Improved productivity has helped the cattle industry to
reduce resource use, including water, land and energy, and
carbon emissions over time,” Capper remarks. “If we improve
productivity, we cut our total carbon footprint.”

Carbon footprints with its environmental impacts con-
tinue to increase in importance for many people, so Capper
believes this issue is vital to livestock owners. “Environmen-
tal impact is rising to the top of all food stakeholders’ agen-
das, and livestock tends to be highlighted as a major player
in greenhouse gas emissions,” says Capper. “This is a seri-
ously important topic that everybody in the industry needs to
be aware of. It is a subject that’s not going to go away.”

She adds, “I’m demonstrating through research that by
doing exactly what ranchers do best, improving nutrition,
management and genetics, that the environmental impact of
cattle is reduced. Every system does have the opportunity to
reduce its environmental impact through improved produc-
tivity.”

Researchers everywhere have listed the year 2050 as
a defining year for population versus food production, and
Capper agrees. She says that by 2050, world demand for
meat will double. “By 2050, we’re anticipated to have a glo-
bal population of over nine billion people, which is a 50%
increase,” she remarks. “To feed these people, we’ll need

100% more food. To improve the environmental impact of
that increased food need, we’re absolutely going to have to
improve productivity.”

Capper, born in the UK, serves as an assistant profes-
sor of dairy science in the Department of Animal Sciences at
Washington State University. She splits her time between

teaching, extension and research. Her current research fo-
cuses on modeling the environmental impact of livestock
production systems. Her work includes the comparison of
historical and modern production practices in the dairy and
beef industries, and how the use of technology and man-
agement practices reduce environmental impacts.

C.A.R.E. Cancer Auction
Regional Event Underway

By Staci Miller
The Foundation for Community Care and Good Cents

Store will be Braving Cancer with Hope and Antiques on
Saturday, April 21 with a region wide antique auction.  The
auction will be held at Richland County Fair Event Center,
Sidney, with all proceeds benefiting Phase II of Sidney Health
Center’s Cancer Care Center.

Sidney Health Center expanded its cancer care ser-
vices to include radiation therapy in January 2011. The first
of its kind in Montana, Sidney Health Center installed a
TomoTherapy Hi-Art radiation treatment system, which is one
of the most advanced cancer treatment systems in the area.
The Foundation for Community Care continues to raise funds
for Phase II of the project, which is to relocate chemotherapy
and provide a separate, private entrance to the center. This
phase is dependent on support from the community and is
projected to cost $1.4 million.

The Foundation for Community Care is accepting an-
tiques and collectibles for this philanthropic event. Gifts-in-
kind, as in monetary forms of donations, can be a tax benefit
if made prior to Dec. 31, 2011. Please contact the Founda-
tion for Community Care at 406-488-2273 to support C.A.R.E
(Cancer Auction Regional Event).

Letter to the Editor
Was it a “Merry Christmas”, “Happy Holidays”, or “home

with the family” at your house last week? Nikki McAlpin’s
letter to the editor regarding Social Service’s abduction of
children raised the above question.

Yes, we’ve all experienced holidays without family
present, but we’ve been able to write, send gifts, or visit them
via telephone calls. This is not the case with abducted chil-
dren. Family contact might thwart the SS’s master plan of
brainwashing children to believe their parents don’t care.
They go MONTHS with no physical contact with parents,
family, friends; also no verbal or written connection. What
damage is this doing to the mind of a vulnerable child or
teenager? It has to be detrimental! Everything they’ve ever
known or loved is ripped from them instantly. They have to
feel unloved, abandoned, and helpless. This is removing the
heart and soul from child and parents alike.

Our forefathers writing the US Constitution gave us the
Freedom of Religion. School children since 1892 have been
reciting the Pledge of Allegiance. “Under God” was added
by Congress in 1952. Where’s “one nation, under God” and
“to liberty and justice for all” in the case of these children
Social Service abducts?

Whatever happened to our past generations’ and our
own Christian Biblical beliefs of child raising such as, “Chil-
dren, obey your parents in the Lord”, “Honor your father and
mother”, “Train up a child in the way he should go”, and “Do
not withhold discipline from a child”? They would still work,
but the SS and others subvert this foundation, giving chil-
dren a rebellious upper-hand.

As parent/grandparent, 47-year 4-H leader, and former
teacher, I’ve seen this eroding of respect for anyone in au-
thority from too many of today’s youth. Couldn’t this be pre-
vented by removing the fear parents face of SS involvement
for reasonable discipline?

Did you receive “holiday greetings” from the County
Treasurer’s office? How many of your tax dollars (mills) go to
County coffers of Human Services (SS) to abduct children?

Don’t we as citizens of “this nation under God” need to
stand up and become involved, not complacent, in getting
our freedoms back and making this country once again “for
and by the people”? As government grows, our freedoms
shrink.

This is an election year; become engaged. Look at in-
cumbents’ records in government and in local elected of-
fices; make your vote count; get our country back “to the
people”!

Support ABOLISHING THE SS CHILD WELFARE DIVI-
SION: email differ@ndfb.org or write NDFB, PO box 2064,
Fargo, ND 58107.

Gwen Roffler
Grassy Butte, ND

Greytak
Calendars
Are Now
Available

Once again Greytak Cal-
endars can be purchased
through your local MSU Ex-
tension Office or financial in-
stitution.

Don Greytak, Havre MT,
is celebrating over 25 years
of drawing rural life. These
realistic portraits portray ru-
ral life and will help one ap-
preciate the history of farm
and ranch families and how
they lived. Many of the
scenes in the yearly calen-
dar include youth, farming
and ranching, and other
memorable moments in time.

Profits from the sale of
each calendar benefit Mon-
tana 4-H youth, club and
county programs, Montana
4-H Foundation funded pro-
grams, agriculture students
and other agriculturally re-
lated student organizations
in Montana. Calendars can
be picked up at the Richland
County Extension Office,
1499 N. Central Ave. or at
your local financial institution
at a cost of $10.

esidney.com
is now

Everything
Roundup on

the web

Classes offered, please call the Sidney High School (433-2330) for details
and to register, although registration is also the first night of class.

Location Room Time Fee
SHS 7-8:30 p.m. $30

Location Room Time Fee
SHS Band Room 7-9 p.m. $20

Location Room Time Fee
Quilts & More 5:30 p.m.         $20+$10 Craft Supply Fee

Location Room Time Fee
Quilts & More 10 a.m. $20

Mondays & Thursdays, starting Jan. 9
Introductory Spanish - Instructor: Kim Rojas

Wednesdays, starting Jan. 11
Square Dancing - Instructor: Gene Sondeno

Tuesdays, starting Jan. 10
Postcards With Pizzazz - Instructor: Quilts & More (482-3366)

Wednesdays, starting Jan. 11
Finish IT - Instructor: Quilts & More (482-3366)

Wednesdays, starting Jan. 11
Men's Volleyball - Instructor: Dennis Marker
Location Room Time Fee
SHS Gym 7-9 p.m. $20
.

Location Room Time Fee
SHS 507  7 p.m. $30

Thursdays, starting Feb. 12
Small Engine Repair & Maintenance - Instructor: Gary Schaff

Location Room Time Fee
SHS 5:30-7 p.m. $30

Mondays & Thursdays, starting Jan. 9
English as a Second Language - Instructor: Kim Rojas

Sidney Adult Education Classes
Winter Quarter 2012

Location Room Time Fee
SHS 106 6-8 p.m.   $30

Thursdays, starting Jan 12
Culinary Education - Instructor: Greg Mohr

Location Room Time Fee
SHS Commons 6-9 p.m. $20

Tuesdays, starting Jan. 10
Beading Class - Instructor: Dianne Etzel

Check the Sidney Public School website for more information:
http://sidney.k12.mt.us

Click on Resources.

Special GED Classes will meet at Central School Library. If you want to enroll please call Mary Jo
Saboe at 482-1088 (work) or 482-4776 (home). Classes will run from 5:30- 8:30 p.m. on Mon. and
Wed. evenings. Starts Sept. 10th!Location Room Time Fee
SHS 507 7 p.m. $30

Thursdays, starting Feb. 12
Introduction to Welding & Metal Projects- Instructor: Gary Schaff

Location Room Time Fee
SHS 507  7 p.m. $20

Thursdays, starting Feb. 12
Horticulture & Landscaping - Instructor: Gary Schaff
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16th Annual Diversity,
Direction & Dollars

By Kurt Froelich
Extension Agent

Stark-Billings County
Diversity, Directions and

Dollars 2012, an agricultural
forum, will be presented on
Tuesday, Jan. 17, at the
Ramada Inn Grand Dakota
Lodge, Dickinson. Registra-
tion begins at 8:30 a.m. MT
followed by a welcome given
by Haylie Schipp, Northern
Ag Networking at 9 a.m.

This program will feature
i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y - k n o w n
speakers on topics affecting
agriculture in the western
Dakotas and eastern Mon-
tana. It will provide produc-
ers with ideas for improving
productivity and decreasing
costs while providing high
quality food produced in a
suitable manner.

Hal Weiser, NRCS soil
specialist, will talk about “Soil
Health – The Importance of
Organic Matter”. To comple-
ment this discussion, Ty
Eisenbraun, Southwest
North Dakota Soil Health
Demonstration project man-

ager, will share observations
from the project located near
Manning. The demonstration
project started in 2008.

The yields of our small
grain crops were influenced
by many factors during the
growing season. Roger
Ashley, Dickinson Research
Extension Center agrono-
mist, will discuss “What Hap-
pened in 2011? Avoid Re-
peating Mistakes in 2012”.

Dave Hynek, Mountrail
County Commissioner/ag
producer, will discuss “The
Impact of Oil”. He will share
experiences as both an ag
producer and county com-
missioner on how oil has af-
fected the Stanley area.

Virg Robinson, Pioneer
Hi-Bred market analysis
manager, will discuss “Mar-
ket to Market”. Robinson is in
his 35th year of appearing
on the Iowa Prairie Public
Television Market to Market
program as a market analyst.

Consumers are asking
more questions these days
about where their food

comes from and how it is
raised, and they don’t always
get their information from
credible sources. Troy and
Stacy Hadrick, Advocates for
Agriculture, will discuss, “Dis-
covering Your Influential
Power”. In this presentation,
the Hadricks, Faulkton, SD,
will share what it means to
be an influential person.

Sarah Singla, agricul-
tural engineer, Aveyron,
France, will talk about “A New
Way of Farming—Teaming
With Nature”. Singla took over
her grandfather’s farm that
has been direct-seeded
since 1980.

Producers should come
away with at least two good
ideas they can apply to their
farm during the next cropping
season and at least one
good idea to position their
farming operation to take
advantage of the changes
occurring.

 A registration fee of $15
covers all breaks, noon lunch
and materials and is payable
at the door.

Watford City Chamber & Economic
Development Corp. Annual
Meeting Scheduled For Jan. 11

Kostas Voutsas, MBA
MSHR/OD

Comment on stories
and “Like” them on

Facebook at

Everything
Roundup on

the web

The Watford City Area
Chamber of Commerce and
Watford City Economic De-
velopment Corporation will
hold their annual meeting
Wednesday, Jan. 11 at Out-
laws’ banquet room.

A no-host social starts at
5:30 p.m. followed by dinner
at 6:30 p.m.

The featured speaker
will be Kostas Voutsas, MBA,
MSHR/OD, Dickinson State
University assistant business
professor.

With creativity, humor
and real life stories, Voutsas
reaches everyone in his au-
dience as he dynamically
explores secrets to success-
ful communication when
dealing with generational

and cultural differences in
today’s workforce.

Whether working with
your colleagues or custom-
ers, this keynote will have
valuable information that will
empower you to break the
barriers and prevent unnec-
essary biases, conflict, ste-
reotyping, and misunder-
standings.

Travel with Voutsas to
the U.S., China, Mexico,
Russia, Australia, Canada
and throughout the world
and explore strategies to
making cultural diversity
work. Discover his secrets to
managing generational dif-
ferences. And please, share
these secrets with the world!

Voutsas has been
teaching Management and
Human Resource courses
for over 15 years. He is
Dickinson State University’s
(DSU) professor of business
in the Bismarck location. He
is also an author, a corporate

trainer and keynote motiva-
tional speaker.

He received the distin-
guished teacher of the year
award, the highest faculty
award, the outstanding
teacher of the year award, as
well as the TRIO outstanding
faculty award from DSU. He
also received two outstand-
ing presenter awards from
Eastern Michigan University
and the Clute Institute of
Academic Research. He de-
livers humorous dynamic
presentations at national
and state conferences and
publishes his research in
scholarly journals. He also
serves as a consultant con-
ducting individualized train-
ing/professional develop-
ment seminars.

His book “Secrets to
Making Diversity Work” ex-
plores gender, cultural and
generational differences in
today’s workforce. He also
writes business articles for

the City Magazine. He has a
Master of Science degree in
Human Resources and Or-
ganizational Development
and a MBA in General Busi-
ness.

Tickets for the event are
$25 per person. You may
RSVP to the Chamber office
by Jan. 9, call Mary at 701-
580-1493 or email
wcchamber@ruggedwest.com.

Experience the Eagle Country Difference!SIDNEY, MT

215 E. Main • Sidney, MT
406-433-1810
800-482-1810

2007 Ford Expedition Eddie Bauer Edition
83,500 miles

2010 Ford Taurus SEL
20,417 miles

2008 F150 Crew Cab
81,815 miles, Arizona Beige

Stk# 5769

$22,495

$19,495

Stk# 5715

*Receive a voucher for a free lunch.

Stk# 5788

$22,495
Only

Only

 Only

Test Drive One Of These
3 Great Vehicles & Have

Lunch On Us*!
Rock In The New Year With A
New Vehicle From Eagle Ford!

HI-WAY LOUNGE & GRILL
701-828-3100 • Main Street • Alexander, ND

Introducing Our Karoake Competition!!
Every Friday night beginning Jan. 6 • 9 p.m.

Top singer each night wins
$100. Top winners invited to come
back to win 3 days & 3 nights in

Las Vegas (airfare included)

and

are available in Williston at
• Hedderich’s • Simonson’s
• Scenic Sports & Liquor
• Herman Oil Convenience Store
• M & H Convenience Store

Pick up your FREE copy today!
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Lee Tjelde’s buckwheat production.

Suicide Intervention
Skills Training To Be
Held In Miles City

District II Alcohol & Drug Program will be providing a
Suicide Intervention Skills Training (ASIST) at the Miles City
VA Hospital Auditorium, 210 Winchester, Miles City, on Mon-
day and Tuesday Jan. 23-24 from 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. each day.
The training is free with continuing education and post cred-
its provided.

ASIST is a two-day workshop designed to teach the skills
to competently and confidently intervene with an individual
at risk of suicide. Developed by Living Works Education, Inc.,
the workshop prepares Gatekeepers to integrate principles
of intervention into everyday practice. The curriculum is di-
vided into four learning modules: attitudes, knowledge, in-
tervention and resources. Skills and principles are illustrated
with case studies presented in videos and live dramatiza-
tions, role-play simulations, and discussions. Training par-
ticipants will be provided with Applied Suicide Intervention
Skills Training handbook, workbooks as well as networking
opportunities with class participants.

The training will be facilitated by certified ASIST Train-
ers Tim Anderson, District II Alcohol & Drug Program clinical
director, and Tara Hubing, Circle Public Schools counselor.

Breakfast and lunch are provided with lunches spon-
sored by the Miles City Local Advisory Council on Mental
Health.

Registration is necessary as class participation is lim-
ited. Please contact Ronda Welnel at District II Alcohol &
Drug Program at 433-4097 to register or email
rwelnel@hotmail.com

Safflower Technologies International
Grower Meeting Set For Jan. 19

Safflower Technologies
International (STI) continues
to expand its alternative crop-
ping programs for growers in

the Dakotas, Montana and
Wyoming. Growers inter-
ested in learning about STI’s
contract production pro-

grams and extensive seed
lineup are invited to Saf-
flower Tech’s 2012 Grower
Meeting on Jan. 19 at the
new Eastern Ag Research
Center’s meeting room, Sid-
ney. Registration will begin
at 8:30 a.m.  (MST) with the
program beginning at 9 a.m.
Pesticide points will be avail-
able and a free lunch pro-
vided (Please RSVP to Ben
at 701-844-4797).

University researchers
including staff from Eastern
Ag Research Center and
Williston Research and Ex-
tension Center will discuss
recent research results on ir-
rigated and dryland crops.
Representatives from pri-
vate industry including Pulse
USA and BASF will present
information about their prod-
uct lines including new vari-
eties of pulse crops and crop
protection tools including the
Clearfield Lentil system. The
Busch Ag seed program will
be discussed with updates
of seed availability for 2012.

STI staff will review the
2011 crop year and present
their crop lineup for 2012, in-
cluding available contracts
and diverse seed offerings
including safflower, sun-
flower, corn, soybeans,
peas, lentils, marrowfat peas,
covercrop mixes, etc. Spe-
cial seed pricing and door
prizes will be available to
those who attend the meet-
ing. Mike Bergman, STI
president, will discuss the
many marketing opportuni-

ties available through STI to
local growers seeking alter-
native crops. STI has mar-
keted safflower, sunflowers,
buckwheat, peas, lentils, ed-
ible beans, soybeans and
millet with opportunities in
other crops as well.

Safflower, sunflowers
and pulse crops will remain
the core contract programs in
2012 with the potential addi-
tion of a buckwheat program.
STI launched a buckwheat
contracting program this past
year with good profit results
for the growers involved. The
program may be a bigger

Mr. Yusuke Ohsawa of Marubeni Corporation of Tokyo,
Japan inspects the buckwheat. Marubeni Corporation
purchased the buckwheat this year.

part of STI’s activities in 2012.
STI has signed on with

Batco Manufacturing to offer
Batco’s full lineup of belt con-
veyors. Belt conveyors give
growers the ability to handle
grain very gently and com-
pletely clean out the con-
veyor between operations to
greatly reduce grain con-
tamination. The company
has not only increased its
crop contracting, marketing
and processing activities but
has hired new personnel to
meet the new work load and
added over a 100,000 bush-
els of bin storage. John

Brown continues to manage
STI’s Fairview Ag Processing
facilities. New employees for
2011 include Ole Ruud, Pe-
ter Rhodes, Matt Webb and
Sidney native, Bob Harris.
For more information about
Safflower Technologies In-
ternational and the available
production contracts, seed
lineup and marketing oppor-
tunities, call the Fairview of-
fice at 701-844-4797 and at-
tend the Jan. 19 Grower
Meeting at the Eastern Ag
Research Center’s meeting
room in Sidney.

Open
8am-2am

Daily

& Casino& Casino& Casino& Casino& Casino
804 S. Central Ave

New Line Games!
FUN REEL FEATURES & BONUS FREE SPINS TO WIN

PLENTY OF CASH IN OUR SPACIOUS CASINO!

Free snacks after Eagle Basketball
Friday & Saturday Night!

“Time Out”
4-6 p.m. Daily

All Beers

Off
$100

Burgers, Pizzas,
& Lots of Wings for
quick meals anytime
to Accompany Your

Pail Of Beer!

We’ll Be Serving Beef Stew for the
NDSU Bison Championship Game on Saturday!

22 Plasma TVs with Cable, Satellite & NBA League Pass For All Your Sports Action!
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Applications Due
Soon For Community
Pond Grants

Communities and other entities interested in construct-
ing or improving a community pond have until Feb. 1, 2012
to apply for a Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks Community
Pond Program grant.

Grant applicants must provide a minimum of 30% of the
costs associated with the project and may match the grant
funds with in-kind contributions such as heavy equipment
time, construction materials, labor, engineering services and
more. State agencies, cities, counties, angler groups and
others interested in sponsoring a project may apply.

Since 2003, the Community Pond Program has funded
projects that benefit young anglers and their families and
provided locations where youngsters of all ages can learn
angling skills.

A fact sheet and grant application form are available on
the FWP website at fwp.mt.gov on the Fish Habitat page, or
call FWP at: 406-444-2449.

Applications are accepted annually and must be sub-
mitted by Feb. 1. Applicants are encouraged to work with
their local FWP fishery biologist to plan the project.

Make A Plan To Manage Or Prevent Diabetes

Help Is Available To Take
Small Steps With Big Rewards

Meetings on Schedule
to Discuss Proposed
Hunting Regulations

FWP Approved Ice
Fishing Derbies

Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks has approved a slate of
ice fishing contests for winter 2011-2012. Participants must
comply with state fishing regulations, including daily and
possession limits. Most contests require catch-and-release
fishing and participants in these contests may not keep any
fish. Approved ice fishing contests are also listed on the FWP
website at fwp.mt.gov on the Montana Fishing Guide page.

Northeastern Montana, Region 6
Jan. 7 ..... 5th Annual Clinton Phipps Memorial Ice on Fort

Peck Reservoir
Jan. 28 ... Murph’s 6th Annual Memorial Ice Fishing Tourna-

ment on Nelson Reservoir
Jan. 28-29.1st Annual Fresno Ice Derby on Fresno Reservoir
Feb. 5 ..... Hell Creek Ice Fishing Tournament on Fort Peck

Reservoir
Feb. 18 ... 16th Annual Ice Fishing Derby on Dredge Cut

Trout Pond

The Montana Diabetes
Project of the Department of
Public Health and Human
Services (DPHHS) encour-
ages Montanans to learn
more about diabetes.

In Montana, diabetes af-
fects an estimated 53,600
adults, 7% of all adults and
over 12% of adult American
Indians. Diabetes affects
nearly 26 million Americans,
more than 8% of the popula-
tion.

Small changes—such
as losing a small amount of
weight and becoming more
active— can go a long way
in successfully managing the
disease. For persons who do
not have diabetes, these
small steps can also go a
long way towards preventing
the disease.

“Even if you know what
to do to be healthy, figuring
out how to do it and fitting it
into your daily routine can be
a big challenge,” said
DPHHS Director Anna Whit-
ing Sorrell. “It is important to
set realistic goals for manag-
ing diabetes, and making a
plan can help Montanans
take the first step to reach
goals.”

One important resource
to help achieve this is a dia-
betes educator. Diabetes
educators are healthcare
professionals (including
nurses, dietitians, pharma-
cists, exercise physiologists
and podiatrists among other
professionals). Many have
earned the certified diabetes
educator credential. They
help people understand dia-

betes, develop a plan, and
work toward health goals. It
is important for persons with
diabetes to focus on seven
self-care behaviors:
1.healthy eating; 2. being ac-
tive; 3. checking your blood
sugar; 4. taking medication
as prescribed; 5. problem
solving for diabetes self-care;
6. reducing risks for related
health problems; 7. healthy
coping.

With proper skills and
lifestyle changes, a person
with diabetes can have a full
and active life.

 “Remember that as your
life changes over time, so
does your diabetes,” said
DPHHS Diabetes Project
Manager Sarah Brokaw.
“Whether you are newly di-
agnosed with diabetes or
have been living with diabe-
tes for years, seeing your
diabetes educator from time
to time will help you manage
your diabetes.”

Montana currently has
84 certified diabetes educa-
tors providing diabetes edu-
cation services in 24 coun-
ties, many of which are rural
and frontier areas. There are
28 diabetes education pro-
grams in Montana that are
recognized by the American
Diabetes Association and
American Association of Dia-
betes Educators.  Addition-
ally, there are 13 Tribal and
Indian Health Service diabe-
tes education programs. The
Montana Diabetes Project
supports and partners with
these educators and pro-
grams to increase access to
quality diabetes education.

Public meetings on
Montana’s proposed hunting
seasons and regulations for
2012-2013 are set for two
eastern Montana communi-
ties in January.

Attendees will have the
opportunity to hear and com-
ment on the proposed regu-
lations, approved for public
review by the Montana, Fish,
Wildlife & Parks Commission
earlier this month.

Both meetings begin at
7 p.m. One meeting will be in
Miles City, Tuesday, Jan 10
at Miles City Community Col-
lege, Room 106 and one in
Glendive, Wednesday, Jan.
11 at the Dawson Commu-
nity College, Ullman Center
Room 102.

The commission will
take into consideration pub-
lic comments gathered from
the meetings, letters, email
and online as it prepares to
finalize hunting regulations
at its Feb. 16 meeting in Hel-
ena.

To view the season pro-
posals and to comment

online, go to the FWP
website, fwp.mt.gov and se-
lect “2012-2013 Hunting Pro-

posals”.  Comments are due
by 5 p.m. on Monday, Jan. 23.

Sports Booster
WEEKLY SCHEDULE

Fairview, MT
406-742-5549

Oil Field Roads & Locations
• Reclaim Work

• Gravel & Scoria Hauling

HOMES BY BAINVILLE, MT

    romocarpentry.com

For more information contact:
Toby Romo at 406-769-2094

8 a.m.-9 p.m.
Mon.-Sat.

1-5 p.m. Sun.

LONG X BOTTLE
SHOP

Hwy. 85, Watford City
701-444-3335

(Located in Long X Visitors Center)

Check out
our hard
ice cream!

In-store
specials every

week.

406-742-5312
Fairview, MT

HURLEY'S
OILFIELD SERVICES

• Potable Water • Sewer System
•Loaders • Communications

• Backhoe • Trucking
• Skid Houses • Porta Potties

101 S Main • Watford City
701-444-3639

FFFFFarmers Unionarmers Unionarmers Unionarmers Unionarmers Union
Oil Co.Oil Co.Oil Co.Oil Co.Oil Co.

Family
Dining

Fairview
406-742-5180

Open at 4:30 p.m. Tues.-Fri.
2 p.m. Sat. & Sun.

Member
FDIC

Main St. • Alexander • 701-828-3338
100 N Main • Watford City • 701-842-2381

We Support
All The

Area Teams!

All buses and fans call
ahead for later hours!

1721 S. Central Ave.   Sidney
406-433-1714

Support Your Favorite Team
Be Sure To Thank The Sports Booster Schedule Sponsors On This Page

Kent Taylor, Owner
Watford City, ND

701-444-3772
Licensed in ND & MT

Basketball
Thursday, Jan. 5

Sidney vs Glendive at Glendive, Girls
at 7:30 p.m.

Watford City vs Killdeer at Killdeer,
Boys at 8 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 6
Bainville vs Richey/Lambert at

Bainville, Girls at 6 p.m., Boys at
7:30 p.m.

Fairview vs Froid/Lake at Med Lake,
Girls at 6 p.m., Boys at 7:30 p.m.

Savage vs Circle at Circle, Girls at 6
p.m., Boys at 7:30 p.m.

Brockton vs Westby/Grenora at
Westby, Girls at 6 p.m., Boys at 7:30

Sidney vs Plentywood, Girls at Sidney
at 7:30 p.m., Boys at Plentywood at
7:30 p.m.

Watford City vs Beach at Beach, Boys
at 8 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 7
Bainville vs Westby/Grenora at

Bainville, Girls at 6 p.m., Boys at
7:30 p.m.

Culbertson vs Circle at Circle, Girls at
6 p.m., Boys at 7:30 p.m.

Fairview vs Savage at Fairview, Girls
at 6 p.m., Boys at 7:30 p.m.

R&L vs Frazer at Richey, Girls at 6
p.m., Boys at 7:30 p.m.

Brockton vs Lustre at Brockton, Girls
at 6 p.m., Boys at 7:30 p.m.

Sidney vs Glendive at Sidney, Boys at
7:30 p.m.

Watford City vs Beulah at Watford
City, Girls at 5 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 10
Bainville vs Trenton at Trenton, Girls

at 6 p.m., Boys at 7:30 p.m.
Watford City vs Tioga at Tioga, Girls

at 5:45 p.m., Boys at 7:15 p.m.

Speech & Drama
Saturday, Jan. 7

Sidney at Glendive

Wrestling
Thursday, Jan. 5

Sidney vs Dickinson at Dickinson
Friday & Saturday, Jan. 6 & 7

Sidney Varsity at  Bismarck Tourney
Watford City Bismarck Rotary

Saturday, Jan. 7
Sidney JV at New Town Tourney

Monday, Jan. 9
Sidney vs Glasgow at Sidney

Tuesday, Jan. 10
Sidney vs Miles City at Sidney
Watford City vs Williston at Watford City

Hockey
Friday, Jan. 6

Sidney Bantam at Watford City, 6 p.m.
Friday - Sunday, Jan. 6-8

Sidney Girls U19 at Fargo Tourney
Peewee at Grand Forks Tourney

Saturday, Jan. 7
Sidney Mites/Termites Cross Ice

Games, 8-10 a.m.
Sidney Jr Gold vs Fargo Flames at

Sidney, 7 p.m.
Watford City Peewee vs Minot Gold

at Watford City, 3 p.m.
Watford City Bantam vs Minot Gold

at Watford City, 1 p.m.
Watford City Girls vs Glasgow at

Glasgow, 1 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 8

Sidney Bantam at Hazen, 12:45 p.m.
Watford City Peewee vs Minot

Maroon at Watford City, 2 p.m.
Watford City Bantam vs Minot Gold

at Watford City, 1 p.m.
Watford City Jr Gold vs Fargo

Flames at Watford City, Noon

Gymnastics
Saturday & Sunday, Jan. 7 & 8

Sidney at Warren Invite, Minot, ND

Casino & Lounge
Happy Hours 4-6 WHappy Hours 4-6 WHappy Hours 4-6 WHappy Hours 4-6 WHappy Hours 4-6 Weekdayseekdayseekdayseekdayseekdays

5050505050¢ Off All Drinks¢ Off All Drinks¢ Off All Drinks¢ Off All Drinks¢ Off All Drinks

Behind The Lone Tree Inn In SidneyFairview, MT
742-5200

Hours:
6 a.m. - 7 p.m.

Mon. - Sat.
6 a.m. - 2 p.m. Sun.
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$7
        

 30 Wordsup to
Classy Deadline: Noon Monday

Add a photo
to your classy

online!

Reach Over 21,000 Readers Each Week
In Eastern Montana & Western North Dakota

And Always On The Internet at
roundupweb.com

(Paypal required for online purchases)

Reaching over 8,400 Households in Western North Dakota
and Eastern Montana Every Week

Classified AClassified AClassified AClassified AClassified Ad Order Fd Order Fd Order Fd Order Fd Order Form (Please Porm (Please Porm (Please Porm (Please Porm (Please Print)rint)rint)rint)rint)

Mail TMail TMail TMail TMail To:o:o:o:o:
The Roundup

P.O. Box 1207, Sidney, MT 59270

21 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13 14 15

16 17 18 19 20

21 22 23 24 25

26 27 28 29 30   $6.00

35   $6.50 (etc.)34   $6.4033   $6.3032   $6.2031   $6.10

$6.00 for 30 words or less; additional words
10¢ each

Number of words__________x Number of Times____________= Cost $____________

PPPPPayment Must Aayment Must Aayment Must Aayment Must Aayment Must Accompany Accompany Accompany Accompany Accompany AdddddName

406-774-3331
406-433-3014

LAMBERT-SIDNEY

--Public Notice--
Nortana Grain Co. in Lambert MT. is seeking bids for
the demolition and removal of the Nortana grain
elevator, annex, scale room,attached feed shed and
offices located in Lambert beginning in 2012. All
services in the current facility will be discontinued in
2012. Please contact the general manager, Tondel
Beery at 406-774-3331 or cell 480-3535 for details.
No services plan to be interupted.
All services will continue but moved to the new
office/shop building in January of 2012. Parallel to the
demolition, a new state of the art portable seed
cleaner, modern grain handling equipment, and a
feed shed will replace the facility.

Sidney, MT
406-433-3355

Xango Mangosteen Juice

The Carpenter’s
Storehaus

Your Local Bible Book Store

Kilen Backhoe
Service

• Sewers • Basements

• Water Pipelines

Marvin (406) 798-3601

Marlon (406) 489-1243

Kenny (406) 489-1426

TRUCKS
Off lease pickups,

utility trucks, SUV’s.
Wholesale.

www.glendivesales.com
800-726-6763

HELP WANTED
JANITOR WANTED!!
Looking for full or part-time
help. Duties include sweep-
ing, mopping, dusting, vacu-
uming, deep cleaning and
other duties as requested.
Wages are negotiable. Apply
at Sidney Cleaners and
Laundry. 121 2nd Ave NE,
Sidney. 406-433-1405.

(44-tfn)
AD REPRESENTATIVE
Be a part of the most effec-
tive media outlet in the
MonDak/Bakken region. The
Roundup newspaper is look-
ing for an enthusiastic, go-
getter that doesn't mind hav-
ing an unlimited earning po-
tential. Represent a success-
ful regional newspaper in
western North Dakota that
has been a mainstay of the
MonDak/Bakken area for 30
years! Employee will service
existing accounts with some
work to gain new business.
Commission and salary op-
tions are available with the
possibility to earn more than
an oilfield job. Send resume
and applications to The
Roundup, PO Box 1207,
Sidney, MT 59270 or apply
at local job service.

(43-tfn)
HELP WANTED
Full & part cooks & bartend-
ers, Hi-Way Lounge

(46-tfn)
HELP WANTED
In store help wanted.
McKenzie Building Center,
Watford City. 701-444-3665.

(7-tfn)
RN/LPN
Trenton Community Clinic is
seeking a full-time Licensed

Practical Nurse (LPN) or
Registered Nurse (RN) with
a current ND license (or able
to obtain) & current CPR cer-
tification. Must be proficient
with HIPSS guidelines & pa-
tient confidentiality, assess-
ing patient health problems
and needs, develop & imple-
ment nursing care plans.
Must be proficient in main-
taining accurate & detailed
reports & medical records.
May also advise patients on
health maintenance & dis-
ease prevention or provide
case management. Must
consult and coordinate with
all other health care team
members. Must have valid
driver’s license & be willing
to travel. Hrs. are M-F, 8 a.m.-
4:30 p.m.  Job announcement
closes on Jan. 15, 2012. For
more information or to apply,
send cover letter & resume
to Cheryl Donoven, CEO
Tribal Health, PO Box 210,
Trenton, ND 58853 or email
to cdonoven@nccray.net

(46-2tc)
PHARMACIST
Trenton Community Clinic is
currently seeking a full-time
Pharmacist with current ND
license (or able to obtain) for
a multi-provider health clinic.
Provides pharmaceutical
outpatient clinics by assess-
ments, diagnosis, prognosis
& establishment & monitor-
ing of a comprehensive phar-
maceutical treatment plan,
provides expert pharmaceu-
tical services with an empha-
sis & focus on patient/thera-
peutic drug monitoring, se-
lects compounds, dispenses
& preserves a wide range of
new & complex drugs, medi-

cines & other therapeutic
agents, evaluates medication
regimens for appropriate-
ness, drug interactions, thera-
peutic duplications,
noncompliant & adverse
drug effect, counsels patients
on use, storage, cautions &
side effects of all medica-
tions, provides formal & in-
formal education & in-ser-
vices to medical staff, phar-
macy, nursing as requested.
Hrs. are M-F, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Qualifications: Must have 4-
year bachelor’s degree in
pharmacy recognized by the
American Council on Phar-
maceutical Education. Job
announcement closes on
Jan. 15, 2012. For more in-
formation or to apply, send
cover letter & resume to
Cheryl Donoven, CEO Tribal
Health, PO Box 210, Trenton,
ND 58853 or email to
cdonoven@nccray.net.

(45-2tc)
HUMAN RESOURCE
DIRECTOR
Trenton Indian Service Area
is currently seeking a full-
time Human Resource Direc-
tor. Performs all human re-
source & administrative du-
ties for employees, must be .
Applicant must be culturally
sensitive, comply with HIPAA
& Privacy Act guidelines, re-
searches federal & state laws
pertaining to personnel is-
sues, knowledge of North
Dakota Labor Law. Must be
willing to travel for trainings
& certification workshops.
Applicant must successfully
complete a drug/alcohol test,
background check/fingerprint
& driving record are re-
quired. Job announcement

closes on Jan. 15, 2012. For
more information or to apply,
send cover letter & resume
to Debbie McKenzie, PO
Box 210, Trenton, ND 58853
or email to
dmckenzie@nccray.net

(45-2tc)
HELP WANTED
Seeking sales associate in
agate & jewelry store  in small
mall in Sidney. Sales experi-
ence preferred. Must be able
to use Microsoft Word & Ex-
cel. Open 10 a.m.-5 p.m. M-
Sat. $15/hr.  Fill out applica-
tion at Yellowstone Market-
place or at Sidney Job Ser-
vice.

(35-tfn)
CARRIERS WANTED
Need extra cash or want to
get some exercise? We have
carrier routes available in
most parts of Sidney. New
motor route just opened. Call
Linda to apply or fill out ap-
plication at The Roundup.

(35-tfn)

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

START YOUR OWN
BUSINESS-RETAIL OR
OFFICE
Retail & office space is now
available in Yellowstone Mar-
ketplace, Sidney's new
downtown mall. Modern mall
units are located in historic
building in the heart of down-
town at Main St. & Central
Ave. Call Russ Wells, 406-
489-7431.

(38-tfn)
MOBILE CATERING
BUSINESS
'03 Ford 350 Truck w/every-
thing you need to bring af-
fordable food to the cus-
tomer. Be your own boss in
this all cash business. Call
Karla at LaDuke & Associates
for details. 701-290-3560

(45-2tc)

Employment Opportunity
Richland Federal Credit Union is looking for a
career minded individual to fill the position of a
loan secretary. Prospective applicant should
have experience with Excel and Word, good
organizational skills and understanding of
agriculture. Applications
are available at the
Sidney Job Service.
EOE.

Walk-ins are welcome!
Equal Opportunity Employer

Drug Free Workplace

$13.31/hour
• Bid jobs $14.67/hour and higher
• Opportunity for advancement to full time positions

On the job training
Overtime may be available
Employee Referral Program

Apply in person or request an application from Sidney Sugars
Incorporated -  35140 County Road 125 -  Sidney,  MT   59270.

Phone:  406-433-9320.

Earn Some Extra Cash
Pay Off Those Christmas Bills!

From Now Intil Mid-February &

Sidney Sugars Incorporated is accepting applications for
campaign factory positions. The jobs are available until all

beets and juice are processed, about mid-February.
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STORAGE
UNITS

AVAILABLE
20X20 • 10X20
10X16 • 8X9

Sidney, MT
482-3799 or 482-2666

The Roundup has an immediate opening for a full time
administration assistant/receptionist Monday-Friday.

Experience with Pagemaker, Microsoft Word & Excel
programs a plus. Will be answering phone, waiting on

customers, some book keeping work and entering classified
ads. Friendly family working environment. Wages depend
on experience and education. If interested, apply at the

Sidney Job Service and take necessary basic tests.

ADMINISTRATION ASSISTANT/RECEPTIONIST
HELP WANTED

Specializing In
• FR Clothing • Embroidery

Office: 406-433-6757 • Cell: 406-697-7153
2221 S. Central Avenue • Sidney, MT 59270

Fax: 406-433-6755 • Website: www.sondassolutions.com

2008 Laredo 5th Wheel
2 slides, 300RLS, oven never been used, clean

fireplace, Glacier pkg., camping gear incl.

ROUNDUP  TRADERROUNDUP  TRADERROUNDUP  TRADERROUNDUP  TRADERROUNDUP  TRADER

Call 406-482-1303 or
701-770-5526

2004 Western Star 500
Detroit 13 spd. thermal king, headache rack.

$39,500

Call 701-693-2833

Lost Dog - REWARD
“Shredder”

Blond Pomeranian
Chihuahua

1ft. high • 1 ft. long
2 Year Old Male

$200 Reward
Call 489-0100

2007 Pontiac Gran Prix, GXP, V-8 ........ $15,995

2009 Honda Fit ...................... $15,995
2004 Chevy 2500, crew cab .......... $14,495

2004 Pontiac Grand Prix .......... $8,995
2005 Ford 500, AWD ....................... $8,495

1997 Chevy Tahoe .................... $6,995
2003 Ford Crown Victoria ........ $6,995
2000 Chevy S-10, ext. cab, 4x4 .....$4,995

1998 Dodge Dakota, 4x4 .....................$4,995

2001 Buick Century ...................... $3,495

Arnegard
Auto Sales

701-586-3552 • Hwy. 85W • Arnegard, ND

FOR RENT
FOR SALE/RENT
14x70 trailer. Option to rent
lot it sits on. 406-798-3620 or
406-489-3627.

(45-3tp)
RV SPACE
RV space available in year
round park. Wi-Fi & cable in-
cluded! Call Today! 406-253-
0451.

(44-4tp)
FURNISHED STUDIOS
Fully furnished studio apart-
ments! Wi-Fi & cable in-
cluded! $350/week. Call To-
day! 406-253-0451

(44-4tp)
FOR RENT
Office space, 1050 S. Cen-
tral Ave. Call Harvey, 406-
433-6143 or 406-480-2367.

(34-tfntc)

SERVICES
MECHANICAL  SER-
VICES
Most repairs, minor & major,
on cars & pickups.  Call Bryan
406-478-4073.

(44-4tp)

CLEANING & LAUNDRY
SERVICES
Will clean homes/RV's.
Laundry pickup/delivery. Ref-
erences available. 406-480-
3768.(45-tp)
COMPANIES
Need a place to conduct your
business? We can accom-
modate your needs. Great
Sidney location near Hwy. 16.
406-488-4338 for more info.

(34-tfn)
HOT SHOT TRUCKING
Haul Lass, LLC is now ser-
vicing the area. Delivering
anywhere, anytime! Reli-
able, responsible & local!
Give me a call at 406-480-
0126 or 406-488-6613, email
hoffhd@hotmail.com or fax
406-488-6107. Dianna Hoff,
Hauler.

(47-tfn)
AZURE MONUMENTS
Grave covers, markers, all
colors & sizes, custom de-
signs, scenes, final dates,
pictures. We sell monuments,
no extra charge for lettering.
406-766-2326. Box 2, Froid,
MT 59226 or 863-494-0136,
406-790-0338.

(42-tfn)
WELDING
Welding & repair work. No
job is too small. Portable
welder, reasonable rates.
701-444-2936.

(30-tfn)

COMPLETE SERVICE
CENTER
The Roundup provides free
faxservice at Meuchel
Compter Services, Watford
City, for all news, photos &
advertising copy. You may
drop your Roundup pay-
ments at Meuchels.

(tfn)

FARM & RANCH
FOR SALE
Ranch hand bumper, all
steel, came off '07 Chevy
Classic 3/4 ton, $1,200 OBO.
406-482-1303 or 701-770-
5526.

(42-4tc)
FOR SALE
12 laying hens. 406-798-
3620.

(45-2tp)
FOR SALE
'09 Harsh 470 Mixer feed
wagon w/scale, exc. cond.
701-828-3507. Milt Madison
Alexander.

(45-4tc)
VERMEER HAYING
EQUIPMENT
See us today for all your
haying & feeding equipment,
sweeps & Farm Oil. Anderson
Vermeer Sales & Service.
Open Mon.-Fri., 8 a.m.-5:30
p.m. 701-828-3358 or 701-
828-3482 after hrs.,
Alexander.

(42-tfn)

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Brand new size 22 wedding
dress. White w/red detailing.
Matching veil & tiara. Girls'

size 6 matching flower girl
dress. Bought in '07 & both
have never been worn &
have never touched the
ground. Purchased for over
$1,000, asking $600 OBO for
everything. Call Erin 406-
480-3834.

(tfn)
FOR SALE
'01 Harley-Davidson Dyna
wide glide 16k mi., very good
cond. 406-488-1095.

(45-2tp)
FOR SALE
Snow blower, good, 2 yrs. old,
Farm King snow blower. 1-
PTO, 3 point-63" rear push.
Watford City. 701-842-2616.

(45-3tc)
FOR SALE
Hobart commercial double
deck convection oven,
double deep fryer, 6' com-
mercial hood, exhaust & 5
suppressant system. Call
Russ at 406-489-7431.

(38-tfn)

VEHICLES
FOR SALE

GOOD TRUCK
'97 Ford F-250, 7.3 turbo die-
sel, automatic, 4WD, long
box, crew cab, great cond.!
$7,500. 406-752-5250.

(44-4tp)

HEMI
'07 Dodge Durango, auto-
matic, under 59k mi., V-8
hemi, great cond.!, $15,900.
406-752-5250.

(44-4tp)
FOR SALE
'05 Honda Accord, 2 dr., char-
coal, 75k mi, car starter, sat-
ellite radio, AC. 406-489-
2231, leave message if no
answer.

(46-3tc)

WANTED
WANTED
Handmade products for the
Country Outlet in the
Yellowstone Marketplace
Mall. Accepting any artwork
or crafts. Contact Russ Wells,
406-489-7431.

(23-tfn)

•LPN/RN ECF
•Lodge Evening Cook
•Hospital Patient Accounts Rep.
•Health Information Clerk
•Food Services Cook
•Environmental Services

Is your Farm &
Ranch business

Roundup Ready
See Us Today
We make good

business better!

406-433-3306
email@esidney.com
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Richey Schools
Wed., Jan. 4: Hot breakfast, su-
per salad bar.
Thurs., Jan. 5: Enchilada cas-
serole, peaches.
Fri., Jan. 6: BBQ pork sand-
wiches, potato smiles, pears.
Mon., Jan. 9: Tuna noodle or
western casserole, peas &
carrots, pears, bread.
Tues., Jan. 10: Quesadillas,
Spanish rice, corn.

Rau School
Wed., Jan. 4: Burritos, rice,
corn, pineapple.
Thurs., Jan. 5: Fish nuggets,
fries, fruit, muffin.
Fri., Jan. 6: Hobo Stew, fruit, hot
rolls.

E. Fairview School
Wed., Jan. 4:  Beef stroganoff
over noodles, green beans,
peaches, bun.
Thurs., Jan. 5: Chicken nuggets,
mashed potatoes, mixed veggies,
applesauce, bun.
Fri., Jan. 6: Fish burger, rice, let-
tuce, salad, strawberry cup.
Mon., Jan. 9: Baked chicken,
rice, carrots, pears, bun.
Tues., Jan. 10: BBQ meatballs,
buttered noodles, green
beans, oranges, bun.

Fairview School
Wed., Jan. 4: Cowboy beans, raw
veggies, fruit, bun.
Thurs., Jan. 5: Chicken & dump-
lings, corn, fruit, salad, dessert.
Fri., Jan. 6: French dip, chips,
macaroni salad, fruit.
Mon., Jan. 9: Hamburger
stroganoff over noodles, carrots,
fruit, bread.
Tues., Jan. 10: Meatloaf,
baked potato, corn, bun.

Culbertson School
Wed., Jan. 4: BBQ pork, baked
beans, peaches.
Thurs., Jan. 5: Burritos, lettuce,
pineapple.
Fri., Jan. 6: Chicken tenders,
smiles, apples, carrots.
Mon., Jan. 9: Taco salad, fruit
cocktail, yellow cake.
Tues., Jan. 10: Hamburgers,
potato wedges, pears.

Bainville School
Wed., Jan. 4: Pizza hotdish,
broccoli, normandy, bread.
Thurs., Jan. 5: Tacos, fruit.
Fri., Jan. 6: Goulash, corn, bread.
Mon., Jan. 9: Beef strips, pota-
toes, veggie & fruit.
Tues., Jan. 10: Hamburger
gravy, mashed potatoes, carrots
& bread.

Lambert School
Wed., Jan. 4: Burrito,
fresh veggies, Jello.
Thurs., Jan. 5: Meatballs,
mashed potatoes, gravy, buns,
peas, peaches.
Fri., Jan. 6: Spaghetti, corn,
breadsticks, peaches.
Mon., Jan 9: Chicken Patty,
mashed potatoes, gravy, broc-
coli, cake.
Tues., Jan 10: French dip, baked
potato, creamed corn, apple crisp.

and

are available in Williston at
• Hedderich’s
• Simonson’s
• Scenic Sports & Liquor
• Herman Oil Convenience Store
• M & H Convenience Store

Pick up your FREE
copy today!
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2012 Miss Rodeo MT Pageant Field Set

The Trading Post in Sid-
ney has sold its building and
is now looking to sell the
pawn and consignment busi-
nesses. “The Trading Post
has served Sidney and sur-
rounding area since 1989
when my sister (Barb
Connor) opened it,” said

Trading Post To Sell
Pawn & Consignment Store

owner Donna Hunsbedt. “I
bought the store in 2007 and
have truly enjoyed working
with everyone. The last year
or so I have had health prob-
lems so after much thought
and debate I made the deci-
sion to close the Trading Post
as of February 29, 2012.”

The Trading Post has a large inventory of antiques for sale.

Mountain Lion Kitten Shot in
Western North Dakota Rural Home

Lorissa Harris, Miss
Rodeo Montana 2011.

The 2012 Miss Rodeo
Montana Pageant will get un-
derway on Jan. 11 in Great
Falls.  Currently held in con-
junction with the Montana
Pro Rodeo Circuit Finals, the
pageant has a 50+ year his-
tory in the state, of selecting
a young woman to represent
the sport of professional ro-
deo and the State of Mon-
tana.

Three contestants will be
competing for the Miss Ro-
deo Montana 2012 title, and
another two contestants will
vie for Miss Teen Rodeo
Montana 2012. The competi-
tion consists of three full days
of competition including
horsemanship ability, per-
sonal interviews with the
judges, a written test cover-
ing horsemanship and ro-
deo knowledge, a public
speech and media interview,
impromptu questions, and
modeling. Three judges will
judge all areas of the com-
petition and the winners will
be announced on Sunday,
Jan. 15, at the Miss Rodeo

Montana Coronation at the
Hampton Inn.

Miss Rodeo Montana
serves as a public spokes-
person and ambassador for
the Sport of Professional Ro-
deo in Montana. She attends
parades, fairs and rodeos as
well as civic and community
events, working with rodeo
committees, corporate spon-
sors, and talking to school
children about the values
and traditions of the western
lifestyle and the opportunities
that the sport of rodeo has to
offer.    While spreading good
will for her community and
her state, Miss Rodeo Mon-
tana is garnering the richest
experience of her life and lay-
ing a solid foundation for her
future. She receives gifts and
awards valued at more than
$5,000 in addition to schol-
arship monies to help further
her education. The majority
of her transportation, meals
and lodging are paid for as
she travels and promotes the
great sport of professional
rodeo. Miss Rodeo Montana

also goes on to compete for
the title of Miss Rodeo
America, next December in
Las Vegas, NV.

The outgoing Miss Ro-
deo Montana is 22-year-old
Lorissa Harris, Shepherd.
Upon completion of her reign
she will finish her studies at
Montana State University-
Billings where she is pursu-
ing a Bachelor’s of Science
degree in psychology. In the
future she plans to work with
cancer patients as an oncol-
ogy psychologist.   The out-
going Miss Teen Rodeo Mon-
tana is Amy Hager, Bozeman.
She is a senior at Shields
Valley High School and is in-
volved with both Montana
FFA and the National FFA.
Both Harris and Hager will be
on hand throughout the pag-
eant and rodeo.

For tickets or reserva-
tions, call 899-4640

For additional informa-
tion on the Miss Rodeo Mon-
tana Pageant:
W W W . M I S S R O D E O
MONTANA.COM.

State Game and Fish
Department officials are con-
firming that a rural western
North Dakota homeowner
shot and killed a 38-lb. moun-
tain lion kitten inside his
home on Wednesday
evening.

According to chief game
warden Robert Timian, upon
returning to his farmstead
northwest of Grassy Butte
Wednesday, the homeowner
discovered the mountain lion
kitten lying on his couch. The
man then grabbed a .22 pis-
tol kept near his doorway,
shot the animal, and then

contacted Game and Fish.
Timian said the initial

investigation revealed the
garage door was open dur-
ing the day, and the door
from the garage into the
house was open when the
owner returned home. Since
the lion apparently killed four
domestic cats in the house,
and other domestic cats
were present, it’s possible the
lion was attracted to the
house by cat scent coming
through the open door,
Timian added.

“This is a very unusual

situation,” Timian said. “The
homeowner probably wasn’t
in any danger from the small
lion, and he was well within
his rights to dispatch it.”

The home is located in
an area of North Dakota
where mountain lions are
present. While Game and
Fish periodically gets reports
of lions in or near farmsteads,
Timian said this is the first
one that has entered a home.
The fact that it was a young
animal may have been a fac-
tor in its presence around a
dwelling.

Hunsbedt hopes some-
one will open another store
like the Trading Post as the
store does fill a need in the
community.

All consignment clients
should be getting a letter
soon providing more infor-
mation. The pawn business
will be for sale separately.

Centre Theatre
Call Our Hotline for updates - 406-480-6684 (MOVI) • Sidney

Adults: $6
Students: $5
Matinee $4

Fri. - Thurs., Jan. 6-12Fri. - Thurs., Jan. 6-12Fri. - Thurs., Jan. 6-12Fri. - Thurs., Jan. 6-12Fri. - Thurs., Jan. 6-12
New Years Eve @ 7:30 p.m.

& 1 p.m. Sat.

Tues. - Thurs., Jan. 3-5Tues. - Thurs., Jan. 3-5Tues. - Thurs., Jan. 3-5Tues. - Thurs., Jan. 3-5Tues. - Thurs., Jan. 3-5
The Muppets @ 5:30 p.m.

Immortals @ 7:30

$25 per person - call the Chamber office at 580-1493 or email
wcchamber@ruggedwest.com

Watford City Area Chamber of
Commerce & Economic

Development Corporation
Annual Meeting

Wednesday, Jan.  12
Outlaws’ Bar & Grill banquet room

Social Hour ..................................... 5:30 p.m.

Dinner ............................................. 6:30 p.m.

Speaker .................................... Steve Burian
Advanced Engineering & Environmental Services, Inc.

Caesar Salad, Braised beef in a chianti wine
sauce, Garlic mashed potatoes, Broccoli,

Apple crisp with ice cream

Featured Speaker:
Kostas Voutsas, MBA MSHR/OD

Dickinson State University Assistant Business Professor

Wednesday, Jan. 11

LKfashions

All Merchandise
Discounted 50-75% Off

Infant Sweat Outfits (pink & blue) (6 mos.-4T) ................... $3-$12

Toddler Sweatshirts (camo & gray/navy) (2T-4T) $12

Adult Sweatshirts & T-shirts (Small-5XL) .................. $350-$20

Jackets & Sweaters ...................................... $375-$2150

Junior Tops ..................................................... $5-$2125

Jeans.................................................................. $1125

Jogging Suits ........................................................ $875

Leggings............................................................. $6-$7

Jewelry ............................................................. $3-$450

Purses ............................................................ $10-$18

Plus Tops ........................................................ $650-$19

OPEN:
10 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon-Sat

406-433-7799
102 N. Central Ave.

Sidney, MT
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